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** Learn » Utile Kr«gy P*Y*
Little till« make wider streamlet«,Streamlets ewell tao river's flow;Rivers join the mountain billow*.
Onward ao they go.Life le mado of emalier fragmeuie,Shade and sun-ahino, work and play;Ho may we, with greatoet profit,Learn a little every day.

'liny eeede make bonndleBS harveste,X)rope of rain compose the ehowere,Su-ouds mako the fl>iog minntes,¿nd the minutes make the houre!
Lei us hasten, then, and catch them,is they pasB ue on the way;Ana with honest, truo endeavor,loam a little every day.
Let tie read some striking passage,Oulla voreo from every pago;H rt^ a lino, sud thara a sentence,'Gkdnst the lonely time ofage!At der work, or bv tho wayside,Wkilo the sun-s'bine'a making hay;Thus, we may, by help of study,Lc&rn a little every day.

PRESERVATION OP LEATHEB.-The fol- jlowing valuable hints in regard to the
preservotton of leather.we copy from theShoe and father Reporter: \The extreme heat to whtob most :menund women expose boots and shoes du¬ring winter^eprives loather of ito vitality,rendering iii hubie to break, and oraok.When leather becomes so warm aa to giveoff the smell of leather, it is singedClose rubbei shoes also destroy tho lifeof leather.

_
dil varnishes arid all blacking containing tho properties of varnish jshould be avowed.

Shoe leather vis greatly abased. PerBOP4 know nothing or care lesa about th<Knd of materialised than they do abott ¡che polish produced. Vitriol blacking i 1used until every particle of oil in tin ;leather is destroyed. To remedy thiabase the leather should be washed onoa month with warm water; and whetabout half dry, a contof oil and tallo vshould be applied and the boots setasidfor a day or two. Thia will renew>thelasticity and lifo in the leathor, amwhen thus used, upper leather will seldom crack or break.Don't wash harness in water and witsoap. No harness ia ever so soiled tbsa damp sponge will not remove the dirtWhen harness loses its lustre aud turubrown, which almost any leather Wiri'dafter long exposure to the air, the hame;should bu given a new coat of graitlilack. Before tining this grain-blacktho grain surface should be thoroúghlwaehed with potash water until all thgrease ia kille J, and, after the applicktjjoof the grain-black, oil and tallow shoalbo applied to the surface. ThiB will ntonly "fasten the color," but make-thleather flexible. Harness which*grained can be cleaned with kerosene, <spirits, or turpentine, and no barm wiflresult if tho parts affected are washeHand oiled immediately afterward.

(
ORGIES AT A NEW YORK MASKED BALIHTho scen«3 which were witnessed at thflfancy dress masked ball, given nt tlflFrench Theatre on Wednesday oveninÄwero quito unparalleled in coarse ind«cenoy and ruffianism by any similar pujflhe entertainment ever held in this citÄThe indecency which was displavfiJg^Hfar too outrageous aud rejaá?J*flsoription in the coLuudHfl

THE RoD.-"Maok>," tho wicked
corespondent of the Cineinuati Enquùrei-J in one of his recent letter« from
Washington, writes:

I confesa to a feeling of malicious
joy óver the demonstration of opposition
to ibo admission of Virginia Senators
yesterday, lt did mo a vast amount of
good to neo the credentials of the two
/Senators elect' referred to the Commit¬
tee on the Judiciary, which may appear[strange, when it is remembered that they?ire 'conservative'persons-elected in op¬position to the radicals. But I have not
forgotten that when tho Virginia election'was over, and the Democratic party of
(ie North had begun to rejoice over it,fr. Walker and his associates rushed
.rwnrd to assure them it was nil a mis-
ike, that tho triumph was not one to
hallongo the sympathy of Northern
pemocruie at nil, that it was au Adminis¬
tration triumph as opposed to the ex¬
tremists. A nice distinction without a
partióle of difference. Nor buvo I for¬
gotten that the first act of those 'con-
servatives' was to send a delegation to
Washington to knock gently at the White ;
House door, approach the holy of holies
on tiptoe, and, hot in hand, ask the greathigh priest of Radicalism if ho would
deign to name the persons he would like
to see elected to the Senate.
"Well, they have stooped-aud haven't

conquered; they have fawned and haven't
fattened; they have kissed tho rod of
chastisement, and been kicked in return
for their mean docility. The}' have sup-plemented a manly straggle for »hat
they believed to be right with a low-lived
compliance with what they know to bo
wrong. And as in the former they chai-1
longed tho admiration of their enemies,
JO in the latter they havo invoked the
contempt of their friends."

RECOGNITION OF CUBA.-A letter from
New York saya: "Persons usually well;
posted in Cuban matters, from the Wash- :
iugtou (Administration) stand-point, saythere is something in a donble-Ioauded
telegram the Tribune publishes, to the |effect that 'recognition' will como at au
sari* day. The pressure on President |3rant, in favor of the step, is known to
¡je vory powerful, from prominent men
>f the Republican party, here and here-
ibout, and to that pressure it is thoughttie must yield, notwithstanding tho scru-
pies of Sooretary Fish."
THE VrXiV OUBRENCT.-Tho designs of

the new national currency may be very ¡
Ine, although to our eye they ure greatlyinferior to those with which the publieliave become so familiar; but every one
not directly interested will agree with the
New York Journal of Commerce, that tho
poper is the vilest fabric ever used for
first-class work. It is a shade better in
appearance than tho specimens of Cou-
federate currency issued during tho war,
but lasts not quite as long. It wears to
be rongh, and is brittle and tender. |
FATAL ACCIDENT.-A distressing acci¬

dent occurred in the neighborhood of
Tbaxton's Switch, Bedford County, Va.,
on Christmas duy. Mr. Jumes Hawkins
went out bunting, and while standing on
a log his gun slipped, the hammer of one
of the barrels striking against the log,discharging tho piece, and the load took
effect jn his abdomen. He survived un¬
til tho next day, when bis injuries termi¬
nated fatally.

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.
rilHIS elegant and commodious HOUSE liav«JL ing boen renovated and newly luruinhed
throughout, is second to nono in tho South.
Nov 13 '. _J. PARKER. Proprietor.

German Cattle Powder.
FOB thc enre and prevention ot all

diseases to which Oxen, Milch
_^Cows, Sheep and Hoes arc subject.

r armeis, Drovers and others will lind tbia an
excellent Medicine, and none should be without
it. lt purines tho blood, carries off all grosshumors, and thus prevents disease. It im¬
proves their aopearancc and condition. When
cattle are oppressed with heat, latigno and in
low spirits, a few doses will restore them. For
Milch Cowa, it ie an invaluable powder when
caírírtó", lt lncreaf.es the quantity and richness
of tho milk and improves their worth. To
have good cattle, take care of them. Thia
Powder is for sale onlv at tho Drug Storo of
BoclO t FI8HER_& H EINITSH.
THU ONLY TKUK HtilMTSll'S

GERMAN HORSE POWDE
Deutsche» Pferde Pulver,

THIS Celebrated POWDJ*
prepared from the old Oe,I Recipo, and is tho only g<;Herman Horse Powder

.jy "HeinitBh." Itisspe^tbnded for diseases to which the 1 l<n>ject.
[ho extraordinary virtues of
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!R & FRANKLIN.
business MEN
House manyad-»
ordinary Hotels,JfOALS ANO LODGINGS can bofours and at moderate rates./Bar attached, whero will al-'on hand thu best LIQUORS,ROARS; also, Fresh OYSTERS,fte, Nov 17

CAROLINA nouas,IO BARKY, Proprietor.
Ireniontiy located and eaeily ac-7rom Main street, being on Wash-léar Sumter. The very beat of
Trata on baud. Tom and Jerry,nobes, and other winter beve-\d at abort notice. Nov .'tn
^¡¡éñtt&C CXXJL SJ«
iE POLLOCK HOUSE RRB-^IBANT is now in complain in»*;--Jkrde* -OïiiTERriwill bo served

KTtvle and in the beet.nianner._Fa-ilied ia any quantity.iE in aoason; beeideej
IMENTS of every kind.]
«IARD ROOM is nge in in

? operation. Tables from beet
makers. T. M. POLLOCK.
Oot 28 Proprietor.

-ABeer! Beer!!
Z30ME dealèmin this olly h?.vo been in doubt
5 that I couhThold ont supplying them with
8eer thia euroôeV I now inform th» public
hat I have a larfcf supply oí old Lsrfer Beer
>n hand, which I put against any Beer brought
'rom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity and strength. I am read)

to^tUbyCheBeerseale^ ß

Early GTardens. Ésriyí'ruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,

Onion Sete, Red Wethersfleld,
Extra Early Peas.
Early Cabbages,
Early Head Lettuce,
Early Blood Beete, ... .

Fresh Seeds, dire*, from Lamlreth, for sale
at FISHER & HEINITSH"! Drag Storo

Charleston AdvertiseïHnts.
BAtroHMIRAW BOKB^

STJPEE-PHOSPHATE of iAiE.
IAM nov receiving my supplies of Ü>Í»IA-NUBE, »ad Planters can rely npon gemingau article fully up to standard as per ana&uAll bought from myself or authorized AgeS>8(I will guarantee, as overy cargo so sold is Aa.lyzed ou arrival larc, and thc high characm^of tho Manure fullv kept up.

J. N. ROBSON, WjSolo Agent for South Carolina, Nos. 1 aud JBB
Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C. y ?>

U O'NK.M.K St SON, Agent« for BiehlanW
Conni v. 1

Prof. Shepard says of analysis uiado Ootobel -,16, 18/JO: '"A valuablo Manure, aud decidedly!superior to the article of laBt year." v¿
Experiment made by M. C. M. Hammond, of a

Beech Island, S. C.: 1
NoManure. 887 lbs. seed cot ton pr aero

"

J75lbs. Per.Onano.1,828 " .? "

175 lbs. Haugh'«...1,489 "

Dec 22_tonioA7 C . KAUF M AN,
Xu. 'Si ¡¡road streeel, Charleston, S. V.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uueurrent Bank Noten bought and

»old on commission.
Also, Oold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices carrent issued weekly and forwarded

gmtuiton-ly on application as above. IRefers hy" permission to Ohas. T. Lowndes, jEsq., President Bank of Charleston.iDeo 7 2nio jMill Pond and Channel Oysters.
SUPPLIED in quantities to suit purehasore. jOrders from all parra of the interior solicit- \ed. Address Thoa. McCradv, Agent, P. O.
Box 33'.t, Charleston, S. C.
RKFKUKM'KS.-.lunn H Adgcr A Co., Hon. J.

B. Campbell, Dr. St. J. Havenel, David Jen- jnings, McCrady >V Son, W. O. Dingle, John S.
Bvan. Oct 24 3mo !

NTULL, WEBB & CU.. I
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS/

»87 «Sí» i <
DomesticStore. KINO HT" Laeo Store. /|Feb 27 CHARLESTON. 8. C. 1'/ !.

Ho ! for the Orange Groves ! / jFOR PALATKA, FLORIDA, j
Vin. Havannah, (ia., touehino al FernatJina.
Jacksonville, and all Standings on ii- St.
John's Hiter. JSKMNWEEKLY LINK. /
?Jr* jr^l* THE clemant and lii-J class^¿^F^nBiSteainpr DICTATOR, Cit. W«SRSBHSÍBT. M.'Nelly, will leave Cl/tlrston.S. C., for above places, nverv iJjEHDAYEVENING, at 8 o'clock. J

Tiio elegant and first class Stealer CITY '

POINT, Capt. Gooroo E. UcMillarJwill leaveCharleston every FRIDAY EYEWNO, at 8
o'clock, for above places. |I 1Through Tickets to bo had :t>l ailroad of- |Ucee. .-/No extra charge lor Meals auiwtato Kooma.For freight or passage. applvJb !iJ. D. AIKEN St CM, Agents,South Atlantic Whait, Cheleston, H. C.

(Jet 10 / 3mo

Saraoenia; or, Fly fr a p Bitters.
TUE OKEAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervqfs Disorders, Oene-ral Debilitv. Ste.; propar
G. W .

Internist and Drung
SAVANNJ

Mn. C. W. AIMAH-
my family, bullering;
experienced more re|Bit tors," than fror
has ever tried, lt
rat ing the systemiregard i tas decid*
dyspeptic remedj
Sold by all DnJ

CEY A Co., lil)

N. C.

1867.
Iraber of
Via, has
\racenia
ino thc
(nvigo-kite. I
lof all
Ifolly,
AJ.'
illm-
Lîiy

ÍT1HIS n^-le ia manutactnred at the Com^iI pairv/VVorki), under the direction and su-
pet ¡mei jP"'1' ol'Dr. Kavenol. lt contains the
same cbF>f ",H of furl iii ly as Soluble Pacific(inanoJFxcept that ii not Inrnished with
AnimgP*- 'M prepared expressly lor com-postijP with cotton seed, «rhich luriiishcs the
vb'ixM1* Ammonia: the obj« et being to ren- jdeJpat side product of the plantation availa-
hl»»' the highest denrée as an element offer-
tijjf - P°p further and particular information,a*l v to the undersigned.
ffi'> cash, ortAO on 1st November, 1H70, for jjÄprovod city acceptance or other good aecur-

A Agent for Sont li Carolina,1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.R. O'NF.AI.K A- SON, Agents, Columbia, S. C.JOHN S. ltFusi:, JR., General Agent, Balli-i
more. Oct lit» i.lmo

J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant
NOS. 1 AND a ATLANTIC WHARF.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, anduoullning himself strictly tu a COMMISSIONBisiSLSs, without operating on bia own ac-
count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, clo.
Shippers of Produco to him may. at theiroption, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad-

vantage of two markets, without extra com-?mission.
KRPERENOKM:

Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.;Rov.T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charlos-i
ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,!New York. Avril 28 flv

HAVING the LARGEST and most COM¬PLETE FACTORY in thc Southern Statesand keening always on hand s large and mostcomplete stock of DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,Sash Doors, Store Doom, Shutters, Moulding«,Ac, Ac, I am enabled to sell low and at manu-facturer'* prices.N. B.-Strict attention paid to shipping ingoodorder._April C lïy

TB."Y

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THET CURE 33YÍFEPSIA,

AHD ALL PtltASBS >F JM

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THir ABB BECOMMBNIID «T TflK

ME E> I O-A. T_ FACULTY.

HEGEMAfl «S¿ CO.,
AOKXTS, JflSV YORK.

Mannfactnred by C. F. PANKNÏN,
CBXKIOT AND APOTWAIT,

OHARLKHT ON, tí. O.
MB-rvr SOU by Druggists K*rytet*rs.-&
fob 6 MT

Baltimore Advertisements.
MB».' D. C'ápBSCK,

Prívate and >rfanaient Boarding,
No 24« WoBt Lombard stroet, corner Penn,
Bept14 .Äl^IMOBB, MD.

-* >2YÓN BROTH^HS.^fñnnssiON MERCHANTS,fr",!S 8mltn'8 Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,TflTAKE liberal advances on Cotton consign-LYL ed to their boueo. Oct 2G 2mo"
t. MOUTON. WM. HELD. CLEMENCE Ita JACKHON.

MORTON, REED & CO.,
No. <>5 South Gay street. Baltimore.

RAILWAY and Machinists'supplies of everykind, METALS, MACHINERY, TOOLS,"eather Belting an d O um Goods, Car Springe,tc, Lubricating Oil«. Bra«s Coode, Bolte,{jute,Ac. Kept 28 .'imo

\ GEORGE PAGE & 00.,
rt». 0 rv. Schroeder Street. Hu lt inion-. Md.
?MTANUFACTUKERS OF PAGE'S 1M-lX PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRCU¬LAI SAW MILLS, Stationary and Portable
Stem Engines and Boilern, Grist Milln, Shin-
glcSlachino«, Lath and Slab Machinery, SawGulmore, Horn« Power«, Shafting, Pullies,Ac.IDoalors in Circular Saws and Mill sup-pliefcenerally, and Manufacturer«' Agentsfor »erv description of wood-working mt-chinav." Our Independent and Simultant on»
HeadVlocka, patented December 15, 1S0S, and
Imprwil Friction Feed, patented July 18,1809, \ addition to previous patents, make
our SalMilla stand unrivaled. Estimates and
plans m-niahed, and contracts entered into
for the|proctiou of Circular, Gang Muh;y orSa*h Mu*. Corre«pondeneo solicited, and
Catalog** furnished, on application, by mail
or oporto. July 30 ly

tyew York Advertisements.
ÁWAYWITH KHECTACJLKS.-Old ejesmadem easily, without doctor or medi-

a. Seinwnst-paid on receipt of 10 conte.
IrcHH, DBE. H. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

A XV A Y \VIT:I U,\COMFOUTABI.K/\. TBU8S1S,-Comfort and cure for the
ruptured. SrÄ post-paid on receipt of 10 cent H.
Address, 1 Du. E. B FOOTE,Dec 15 -f3mo 120 Lexington Ave., N. V.

WHITE DI NES SETS, now LimogeShapes, t ~

p:cct-B, $2J. Smaller «izo
set« proportionately low in price*.WHITE l ol LSI'NETS, ll pieces, Í3.20.WHITE TEA Slh'S. 41 pinces, $4 00.

GOOD WATKiraOBLKTS, per dozen, $1 50.GOOD WINE-GLASSES, per dozen, il 00.
Ml other good« in ""ir line equally low. Goods
packed lor the co ntry, or forwarded by Ex¬
prese, O O. D.

WASHINGTON HADLEY'S
Middle C<nper Institute Block,Third and Fourth Av H., between 7lh and 8th

streets, New York.
Send for Illustratcdubotograph and Cata¬

logue of Limoge Dinnv T<ta and Toilet Sets,mailed freo. V Oct 15 Sino
Dr. Richau's GoVen Remedies.

(Sil I in:WAHlwoi iiny caye of die-3t)X»V/V/\J casa in Av aV>.gc which theyraino euro. Du. RICHAL"»OLSEN BALSAMNo. 1 euros "Ulcers, ClceratqfböflfThroat and
Mouth, Sore Eye«. Eruptions.CoWwir-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, &c.;is thè greyest BloodPurifier known, removes all kh*eaew<from theavatem and leaves the bloodjure auVbealthv."DH. RICHAU'H GOLDJKÍT BALSAV No.*2
cure» Mercurial Affections, Bhenmatisb [n allits formfl, give« immediate relief in alrtna«tca.No dieting npcessarv.

' Price of either Nv j orNo. 2, $5.03 per bottle, or two bottles for\ 00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE,aVafeand radical euro for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with tull directions Price$3(90
perbotrle. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXOt
D'AMOUR, a radical euro Tor Debility, in ol
or young; imparting energy with wondorfn'
eflect. Price t"i per bottle or two bottles for $!>.
On receipt ot price, tho Remedien will he

thipiied to Hiiv place. Circulara hont. Address
DR. D. B. RICHARDS,

Aug 19 ly No. 228 Yarick st, Kew York.

f-Mannfactsreu bjZtiie National Watch Co.
OF ELOlN'i ILL.

Fronennced by WatchMakers, Kailroad and Kx
press men. East and West
to be tho moat correct
Time Koepcrs made.
Avoid parties who ad

vcrtise to send Watcho-
"C0.D." PUHP0RT13H.
to be of our make. ñ(
furnish none for thal
parpóse. There arc Ira}WWIIT^**** si talions In market. T,SWMtVri&V gat GENUINE EMUS

WATCHES, apply to dealer* In vonr own locality oi
rbi-where, whom you ksow to be honorable..
Hartness Omeo and Sales Room 16» A 101 Laki
Street. Chicago, 111. ~

Nov ll nc

R. HOB fie CO.,
Mannfactnrers nf

Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent
Ground Circular Mill Millay

and Gang
SAWS.

Oiroular Saws,
With Movable or Inserted Teeth.

WE CLAIM for our Patent Circular Sawtho following advantages over allother«:
Tho shanks of thè teeth are elastic, and ex¬tort a uniform distension iu the socket«.The stability of the plate is in noway afflict¬ed by inaertiug new iota of teeth.Each tooth, independently, may he adjustedto the cutting line. \
No rivets, keys, or uher objectionable ap¬pliances, aro cmployctlin connection with theteeth, which aro as simple in construction, andis eaBily uaed, as a nut! for a holt.In short, all tho difficulties heretofore expe¬rienced in the use of movable teeth fur saws,ire fnllv met and obviated by this Invention.

ALSO,
TUTTLE PATENT

"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.
CROSS-CUT SAWS,

Or ALL BIN^frlTf ynrJ-'-".7*''riDting Press AIsch ine ar.
tarers. Now York. Boston,don, Eng.

Lists.
A CO.,

iw Manufac-lass., and Lon-
Aug 2ü ibmo

U.N.,,sP°ol
is rut: UEST r

FOR SALE BY vdfcWlllU.
U'HOL,KMALi: mid faj,DRY GOODS DMKTAIL

pools BALERS.
Dupont's Gunpowdei f2mo

l FULLsnpplv constantly Agency* grades,in Whole Half a 0" h f f "id Canister« for salo low to«, QimrU:r K)ii«umers--als, ^ropand B the tradfl *Jissu»'» CAPS, dun I-lint«, *<r¿ SHOT Poi"" * '., for sale low,R. AGNEW.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OT

SOUTH OAEOLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED

INTERESTALLO WED A T THE DA TE 0SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wado Hampton, Proaident.
John B. Palmer. } vico-PreHultiii-.John P. Thoma«, ) 11C0 1 reBlUt"«"-
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Director».
Wadu Hampton, Columhiu.
William Martin, Columbia.
F, W. MoMsster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Colombia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsli, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Oregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Oregg, Marion.
O. T. 8cott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Raven ol. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, On
phaiis and others may hero deposit their sav-

i tugs and draw a liberal rate of interest there-
on. Planters, Professional Men and Truetoet
wiehing to draw intereet on their fnnde anti¡ they require them for business or other pur-
poses: Parents desiring to set apart sm al

! suma for their children, and Married Womoi
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with-
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bjtheir legal représentatives,) wishing to lajaside funds for f uturo nao, aro here affordoc
an opportunity of depositing their meam
whore they will rapidly accumulate, and, al
the same time, bo subject to withdrawal whet
needed.

! The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

IHEINITSH'S QUIin DELIGHT:
1MIV. Lifo »I all Flesh ia Blood. Tho Uealll

of Life is purity of Flesh. Without pnritjof Blood, lin Flesh can bo free from disease.
HEINIT8H 8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized household Medicine o
remarkable remedial powers, invented ant
compounded by the. Proprietor, which he ha<
culled bv the euphonious soubriquet
" Q Ü E E N'S DELIG II T.' '

ITS CONSTITUENT PllOPEnTTES.
QUERN'S DKI.IOUT IS an an alterative, produciug a gradual chango in th<

IlKIXtTftlt's functions id orgauH, as ti
permit a healthy action ti
'.ike the place ot disease.

QUEEN'S OKI.nm? "? doobstrnent by itsdiversi
id actiou; removes obstrue

UKINIT* tl's .ion«, reduces Intlamniatioi
and enlargement of tin
glands and viscera.

QUERN'S Dri.ioHT Is an Itivigoratit and Tonic
it produces a gentl« am
permanent excitement of al
the vital actions observable
in the functions of organiiHKINIYHM'S life; and is, therefore, ad
miaaahle in diseases ot tin
Stomach, Liver ami organiof digestion.

QUEEN'S DET.IOBT ls » stirr- .«ting, altcrativi
i diaphoxotic, proaiotiug perspiratiou, removing huuion

in tho tdood, producing i
HEINIVSQ'S healthy actiou of tho akin

removes lioiln. PimplesRiotches and Cutancou:
crunt ions.

QVREN'S DKI.IOHT 1H aperient, gently act inj
npoii tho bowels, thoreb;
rcjnoving effete mat ter, prodocing a healthy fooling o

UKINITSH'S tho stomach and head
Headache ¡ind nervous dis

\, orders are cured by-its »»seQUSKC'M DI.I.IUITIB expectorant, inoieeeinfv the ceeretion from thiI mucona membrane of luli ii ir cells and pa*sageB o
H".NI ISM'- t he lungs, or assists its dis

charge; is, therefore, a re' un fly, combined willi Co*
Liver Oil, in nil cases of Con

[ sumption, ('olds, «Vc.Foi sal« i^Druggists throughout the State,1 The train- r^Blied bv
, FISH FR HEINITSH, Columbia, S c.
li PLUMB A W.1TNKR, Augusta, Os.
« J. H. /.KILlx A CO.. Macon, (la.L JOHN F. H1NRY, New York.;! MANSFIELD^ HIOBEE, Memphis,Tenn.
i JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN.fi Anent \ Philadelphia.
i Ayer s Oathart<j Pill», for all the Pur¬

poses of a laxative Medicine.
PERHAPS no om

medicino la so uuiver
sally required bv even

sAiudy as a cathartic
\ or was ever any bo
r^re MO universally
asoptcd into use, ii

con ii try aKi
all classes, a»

thUMild hut efnrieni
piirMivo PILL. Th«

- obvid^kre.ison is, thai
it is a more reliablo and famnore effectua
remedy than any other. '1 <bo who hav.
tried it, know that it cured thAr, those win
have not, know thal it cures t,\r neighbor*and friends, und all know tl) at A h at it doe»
onco it does always-that itlnever faih
through any fault or neglect of Hs composi¬tion. We have thousands upon thousands o
certiUcatea of their remarkable cutts of th(
following complaints, but euch cures an

i knuwn in every neighborhood, and vo nec<
uot publish them. Ad ip ted to all afea ancconditions in all climate«; containing Peitheicalomel or any deleterious drug, they m\y bitaken with safety by anybody. Their stgaicoating preserves them ever fresh and inaner
them pleasant to take, while being pnnljvegetable no harm can arise from their nae'.t
any quantity.
They operate hy their powerful influence oi

tho internal viscera to purify tho blood am
stimulate it hilo healthy action-remove tbi
obstructions of the etouiac-, bowels, liver ant
other organs of the body, rontoriug their irre
gular action to health, and by corrootiugwherever they exist, such derangementM as ari
the first origin of disease.
Minute directiona aro given in the wrappoi'on tho box, for the following complaintsI which these PILLS rapidly enre:
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ListlessnessLanguor ami Loss of Appel ile, tiley should b(

takou moderately to stimulate the stomacland rostore its healthy tone and action,
j For Liver Comptaint and its various symptoms. Bilious Headache, Siek Headache, Jaundice or Oreen Sickness, Bilious Colic and Iii-lious Fevers, they should oe judiciously taker
for each case, to correct tho diseased action
or remove the obstructions which cause it.For Dysenterry or Diarrhoea, but one milddose is generally required.For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the Heurt, Pain iii Uve Side, Raok.and I.ncns,j »hey should bu oouliuuoueiy »naen, as re! quired, to change the diseased actiou of thc

i evetem. With such chango 'Munn 9tsWMlnT\'djsapptejr^
jar " ''"'I'"" IHil Mi II il Swellings, thejTFhould be taken in large and frequent dosoito produce the effect of a drastic purge,«P.? Suppression a largo dose should b(taken, as it produces the cleared efT.Tct hyI sympathy. J

! As * Dinner Pill, take one or two PiUs topromete digestion and-relieve the stomachAn occasional dosi;, stimulates the stoma'ohand bowels into healthy action, roatorns theappetite, and invigorates tho system. Hencelt is often advantageous where'no serious de¬rangement e\ists. One who feela tolerablywell, often hods that a dose of these Pittsmakes him fool decidedly better, from theircleansing and rénovât lng effect on the digestive
Dr. J. C. A VICK Ai CO., Practical CHemlts,Sopt 3 LOWELL. MASS., U. tf. A. Hmo
Bibbei & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,OFFER their services (ollie publio as GEN¬ERAL LAM) AGENTS. Will buy and sellI .ands, and other property, on commission. No?barges until sales are effected.JAM BS C.. GIBBES.JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 10 WAUK HAMPTON GIBBES.

Bacon! Bacon!
10.000 £S<ff%&sal,ed c,oar!
r^SSf ll,rt- l)nn,° (,n/ «»Med BACON NHOLV .JfcilvJS, vf1,000 lbs. choico sugar-cured Family H/^í*.On hand and for aalo low to the trar>V*-ndd retail, by J. j -p. R. AG'^'W
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OK. W. II. 1 "TTS

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,

YoRctublo Livor Pilla,
Improved Hair Dve, For isle byFeb '11 iy_ B. E. JACKSON.

DR. J. BR AOKIKLD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR! 't,
WOMAN'S J»EST FRIENJ). I aj

THIS valuable medicine in propared tor wo. 1
«KN exclusively, and to bu uaud by women ~

only. It is adapted especially tu those cases [ twhere the womb ia disordered, and will cure r
any irregularity in tho "meuse»," «xcept in Esnob cases as require a surgical operatiou. As frthree last ure very rare, thu VI'M A LE REGU¬LATOR is of alniont universal application, lu j *a sudden chook of tho ' monthly courses" from "

conn, trouble ol mind, or like rau*u. it actslike a aharm, by HKSTUBINO TUE MHCUABOI; IS
KVK&Y. INSTANCE, t h ti .1 relieving the fever, head¬ache, puss :n the «mall *»f tho uack and "lower
Hlomauh," flushcaof heat about (be lace,chillysensations, burning ol tho eye-lids, and gene¬ral rv'stleasness. Taken iu time, all theeo
.>mptomn pass away immediately, without in-
Jury to tho constitution. Frequently, how- T
ever, the proper remedy ia not applied iu timo, iitho diaeaso becomes chronic, aim tho fouuda- V*tina laid for numberloas ovils to tho const!Ml- ff
tion of the woman. Tho ueit "turn" comen i
around, and thoro is int "»how," or perhaps Ithe "Whitos" will appear. There will he aomo
uneasiness about the womb, but very little or M
nono ol tho natural lluid escaping. Tho com- "

plosion bocomes sallow, bowel* »wollen, a aort
of greenish caste about tho taco, ronslant, I
chill, aching pains in the head, weight iu thu
lower stomach and back, with or without ¿whites, palpitations of th« heart, pallor, ex-
haustlon, indigestion, weariness languor,adi-iug across the loin>«, loss of appetite, pain in
lett lueaet, tightnenH across tho ehrst, coughind giddiness. If still allowed to go on,"green sickness" will he fully developed; tho 0
headache hecomeH nevero, with lon» of niomo-
ry, tliminiHbiH] sensibility. ASSKTOMACII, dj s- r
pepsin, no lolish ftirtoàd^^Wot Ue«-h, in-
c.reascd fluttering oftHMMi^H, SWKLI.INO or P.
mr. ii.rr, leg« and '"^Bf. anwocpanlonal npit- J

j ting of blood. Thc ^JghteM effort canoes ¡ jjur mu L) BBCATOINO, ulmc«t tu suffocation. «

Thc skiu ia flabby, and has ;i ''doughy feel." b
HUH in a aad picture, but it it» (hr. condition »
of thousands ot women between ibo s ge« of d
fifteen and forty-five, who aro brought to tho "
grave hy ignorance.or negiert to take thc-pro-
per remedy.

,
ti

To all who are aAlloted with aii> of th«; syinu- f'
toma abovi'-menti ¿ned, in conniption with an ti
irregularity of the "monthly «ickness," we a
earnestly aayTAKE VR. J. BitADrtKi.o's FEMALE °
REGULATOR. A few ounces taken, you will at a
once experience its beueflt, and with a little I «'

patience, you will be hilly restored to health. c
This temedv ha» boen extensively UHcd for v

upward ot twenty years by many ot the mont
r-xperienced and successful physicians in "pGeorgia. No family should he without two or *?
three bot tl« s.
We repeat, that Du. J. BaAurtF.I.n's FEMALERECULATOR ts prepared for WOMEN, and to bo! used by women only. A trial is all we a«k.

Prepared and «old in anv quautity, by r
RUADFLBLD & CO., Atlanta, Ga. : .

TESTIMONIALS. ¿{ We. thc undesigned Druggists, take plra-
I sure in commending to the trudo Dr. J. Brad- I
, field's Femalu Regulator, believing it to l»e a
I good and reliable remedy for Hie disease fur '

which ho recommend« it."

PEMBERTON, WILSON, TAÏI.OK.V CO., Atlanta. ¿
. \V. A. LANHOELI., Atlauta, OH.

W. O. LAWSUF, Atlanta, Qa. *
, W. ROOT & SON, Marietta. Ga. j; ¡ BTATE OEOBOIA, TKOUP CO., Dec. 21, ISOt. \j Thiaia to certify that I haveexaxqiued tho r

I I recipe of Dr. Jouiah Bradfield, ot thin County,and, as a medical man, pronounce it to be a' combination of medicines of great merit in the
I treatment of all di^oaHC« of iemalOB for which fibe recommends it. WM. P. BEASLEY, M. D.

,iCAKTK.IISVII.I.I:, GA., April '¿li, lKfi!). Q?' This will certify that two mernbera of my a
. immediate family, after having suffered for jj ¡ many year« from menstrual irregularity, and i £having been treated without benefit by various (j1 i medical doctors, were at length completely y"

cured hy ono bottle of Dr. J. Bradfield'* Fe-
. malo Regulator. 1 therefore deem it my duty i* : to furnibh this certificate, with tho hope of a
, drawing tho attention of snfferiug womankind
j to the merits ot a medicino whoso power in j,
_ curing irregular and suppressed menstruation"

has been proven under my own personal ob-
j serration. It« rfleet on auch cases is truly A
_ ¡ wonderful, and well may tho remedy be called _''Woman's Best Friend." Yonm respect folly,, ¡IJAMES W. SIBAKOR.'

t W. U. Terr, ol' AugUHla, Ga., and Dow IE i
MOISE,of Charloston, S. C., Wholesale Agents,i Price il.50 pei bottle. For «»le uv FISHER c
ft HKIMTMH, GEIGER i MeORKGOR, and '
C. H MIOT, Columbia. S. C. Oct Ü0 1ly
anaSBSB»BSBBaBBBBBBBSBBSBBBíBSaBBB ThehVmptom«

! jSIMMONS' ! ifcasineas and.
' [ nBBUnBBSBBBMBBHB9B3BHBB3SBBBBpMl> in tho side. Q'lometimeB tho pain i« in the shoulder, and is fmistaken for rheumatism. The stomach is i,üflected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general co«tive, sometimes alternat- pmg with lax. Tho head i« troubled with pain,! and dull, heavy aenc-atiou, considerable loss ot i f,! memory, accompanied with painful sensation a
, >f having left nndono something which ought j ^
, to have been done. Often eumplaining of1

I weakness, debility, and low npirits. fióme- Qimes Homo of tbe abovc Symptoms attend the
ljsea«e. and at. other times very few of them; p.1SBSBS»«MSBSjBBSESaBMCSBSBgbut the Liver in ge- £LIVER Inerally the organ

, .-tliZi Bmof involved; cure jj.S»»BBaBSnEBBBBBEaBBMBB»«tne I/,T<;r wjil, ^UR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, i
Aproparation of roots and hciba. warranted E
to bo atrictly vegetable, and can do no injury n
to any one. jI lt has bcun need by hundreds, and known o:
for the last thirty-five yeera as one of the most
reliable, efficacious and harmlom preparations ct
over offered to the suffering. If takeu regu- o

I larly and persistently, it is ears to cure. C
Dvapopsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness, |nick headache, chronic dian hu », afl'ections ofI tho bladder, camp dysentery, affection» of thu

«S«BnBSS8ESESrsBBBBBB«tSSB#«Bl^idueya^ fevir,If Regulator, fe "SKA:. 19^SBVBMSnS8S9SBBBSBSSBSDB3SBSBr'' the akin, im- ff
J imritvinnheoiood, uieiauchuly, or depression l'AM of spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in tho T

bowel«, pain in tho head, ferer aad ague,1 Iropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma, L
irycipelas, female affoctiona, aud bilious dis- A
oases geaorally. Price SI; by mail, $1.25.
Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO., L

Druggists. Maoon, Ga. A
Tho following highly respectable porsons canfully attest to the virtues of this valuable meui- W

cine, and to whom wo most respectfully refer:
Gen. W. S. Holt, Presidents. W. R. ft. Com-

piny: Rev. J. F.. Felder, Terry, (la.; Col. E. K. A
dparks, Alban v. Ga.; Geo. J, Ltmeford, Esq.,Conductor ti. \V. B. R.; C.. Uuteraon, E«q , Läherifl* Bibb County; J. A. Butte, Banbridge, j LGa.; Dykes, A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Bcv. J. W. Burke, Macon, Oa.; j -Tirgil Powers. Faq:, Superintendent 8. W. R.
B ; Daniel Billiard, Bullard's Station, Macon £* Bruu hwick B. lt., Twigg« County, Ga ; Oren* | |ville Wood, Wood's Factory. Macon, Ga.; Rev. | »,E. F. Easterliug, P. E. Florida Conference; t,Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ôa.i Editor
Äffioon Telegraph, and John InfalbuagJSSl'ilyof Colombia, j^^a^BjyjlWW^ A

dri.ggi.ts. J",v M I^PWNew and Beautiful Goods iAND USEFUL too. A large etoei,' n I Tihandof beautiful ToiletaMr0fne^ *etyle and qua itv. and at Ina. ^J ' orn«west «FÛMEKY, V.AIft' BBU8HKP£XhPf^ ' AtFrench hard aad soft ; elegantÄ'A¿"dTooth Brushes. Infants' Tooth and W.D ' "Brnihos, Turkish BaUnng Towela/nrt Gloves,toilet Sotpa in great variety an/of Hie finest I?quality, and very cheap. /,<«Lubu^s newest EXTRACTS or handkerchief I jflKose and Violet Toilet Poller. 1 fr.rino Pomade for the Ha'- Hair Restorers PH»if overy kind.
, j «Orosaing Combs, of F*n«li Bnnalo Horn. ip«I FIES ivory Combs. MftalHc Back Comb«. HatCosmetics for tho CmPlexion. 1

Gorman Cologne. *» che ts in varietyPuffs and Powde Boxen.
Glove and Han-kercbier Boxen. For «alo at Mn.FISHER t HEINITSH'H Drug Store. pïï

Tobacco! Tobacco!! Dnll70S»íS",OUMON T0BACra' Mk"ffl¿30 b'«é« Fair Chewing Tobacco. ,trot4 b'lea Extra Bock City Chowing Tobacco Al»tc4 ;oxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco Octo boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco i -v1J",v 20 JOHK 0. NKEGER8 V La
Maokerel, Herrines and 8almoD | WÊI Kfi .BARBELS, halves, quart«« »nd ' up aiJLvJU kits new MACKEREL and HARMON, bis R)f,^Lr*Dtod qu»Hty and weight. A. M.100 boxes Scaled HERRINGS for «rf« low by and h

E. AO. D HOPE. Jo!

"NICKERSON HOUSE,'
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CABOMNA

i i~1Él-THIS pleasantly locate« HO-K-J^' -S TEL, unsurpassed by anyB5MB!^LHo,I,i,'il1 1,10 South for confortnrjr^Wr "i 1 healthy locality, ii nov
pen to Travelers and others seeking Accom
lodations. Families can ho furnished with
¡co, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
i solicited." My Omnibus will bo frond atlio different de'pols passengers carried t >

nd from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WEIGHT.

rHE Proprietors tako pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

ow open for the accommodation ofifuests.ho table will always be supplied wirti everyulicacy of tb« season-both from the Newoik and Charleston markets, and no effort*ill bu Bpared to give perfect natulactUn, in
?cry respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNOH

t he refectory evcrv dav from ll until 12Í.WM. GORMAN," I PROPIUKTOBH.tayOi) H. n. P.ADENHOP, j 1 ROPIUKTORS.

Country Batter.
« f\f~\ LBS. fresh Country BUTTER,ft-VJ V_/ 1,200 lbs. Mountain Butter, inaraall
egs. for Bale low. K_. * O. D. HOPE.

Exchange of Bonds

.rricr. CHAHIOTTR, COLOMBIA A A. R. R. Co..COLUMBIA, 6. C., November 18. 1869.rHE StoeKboldcrs ot tho Charlotte anaSouth Carolina, and the Columbia and Au
UBta Railroad Companies in joint Convention,uly K, 18G9, having consolidated and autbo¡zed tho issuance by thia Companj of ita First[ortgage Hoven per cent. Coupon BONDS, to
o used for tho purpose of retiring the Bondsf said two Companies, respectively. the ux>*erBigned hereby gives notice of'bis readi-
csR to make tho Exchange nt the BONDS.The Coupon due January 1, 1870, will be st¬udied to tho New Bonds. This ISBUO of Bonds
ir tho pnrpose designated, will amohnt tu1,200,000, which is equivalent to a lien ot onlybout (G,0C)0 per mile on this C-onipan y's roanf 195 milos. As a security, they are regardeds being better than any heretofore issued byither of tho two Companies named, and srsonudently cornmendtd as one of thc best iu-
cstments now offered in tbe Southern Staten.Nov 18 C. H. MANSON, Treasurer.
:h ar lotto. Columbia and Angosta R. R.

OENEBAL FREIGHT tt TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December 23. i860.rHE followiug Passenger Schedule will gointo effect on this Boat! on and after SUN->AY next, 26th instant:
MOIMI BOBTH,

iOavo Augusta, at.4.00 a. m." Columbia, H. C.,at.11.40 a. m." Winnsboro, at ?.1140 a.m.Chester,a:.- 1.40 p. m.Lrrivo at Charlotte. N. C.4.20 p. m.Making close con ned ion s with Traisa otforth Carolina Bond for all points North amt'ast.
flOlWI HOVTH.

¿eave Charlotte. N. C., at. 10.80 a. lu." (.'buster, at-----.- '1,25 p. m.Wiuusboro. at.2.57 p. m" Columbia, S. C., ut.5.07 p.m.Lrrlve at Angnsta.9.50 p. mMaking close connections with Trains ol'entrai and Georgia l.ailroads lor Savannah,nd all points in Florida, Macon, Columbus,.Iontgomcry, Mobile. New Orleans, Selma.Ibatlnnoogn, Memphis, Nashville, Louisville,ineinuati. St. Louis, and all points Sonto amiiest.
Palace Sleeping Carn on all Night Trains,'brough Tickets sold, and Baggage chocked toll principal points.
ú¿- Passengers by this route no INO Non i H,ave choice ot ru II UK DltFERBXT BOCTT.3.

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.E. R. DoBSF.V, General Freight and Ticket
gent. Dec 25

mportant Notice to Shippers.
BABLOTTK, COLUMBIA AN Ii Al'OL'hTA R. R. Cu..UP.NI.IIAI. FRI'IOUT AND TICKET AOT'S Ornei,COLOMBIA, H. C., August 12,1869.rHE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIR L1N>FREIGHT ROUTE is again opened foeusiness and oflersSUI ERIOR ADVANTAGES
> thu Merchants of Columbia and up-countrv.BATES-NEW YORK IO COLUMBIA_Firstlass $1.35: Second Class Î1.20; Third Clas^1.10; Fourth Class file: Fifth Class C0c., petundred ponnds.
»V Rates and Classifications to al) Othei

oin tn North, samo as via Charleston loute.Tho Steamship Lines connecting with anti
nmmg part of the Sea-board Tnlond Air Line
re as follows. BF. CABF.FTÏI ANO SIMP BT TBESL-
,INES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End oientrai Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 37" Northiver. Now York-N. Ii. McCready, Presrt.;of
co 187 Greenwich street, corner Dey, N. Ï.Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14orth Delawai e \venue, Philadelphia-W. P.lyde. Agent.Xnnamessic Line, nía Delaware Railroad
.epot Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
lore Railroad, Philadelphia.BaltimoreSteam Packet Co., (Bay Line,) footf Union Dock. Baltimore-R. L. Poor, Agent.aar lu shipping freight for Philadelphia he
ireful to mark the packages and note on Bill
f Lading whether it is to ho forwarded bjlyde's sics mers, orrin Annamefcsic Line.
For fnrther information, address

E. R. DORSEY.
Aug 13 General Freig>" -nd Ticket Ag't.
South Carolina Railroad Company,ENEBAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SVFT. 15,1869.

THE following Sche¬dule for "Passengerrains will be observed from this date:
DAV 1AKSLNdKU THAIN.

eaviug Columbia at.7.46 a. Bl.rriving at Columbia at.4.40 p. m'
NIOHT F.XPRESS TRAIN.

caving Columbia at.5.50 p. m.rriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. ru
THE CAMDEN THAIN

Ul continue tn run the following schedule-.
TRI-WEF.KI.V.

(Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays.)rrive Columbia ll.CO a. m. L eave 1.45 p. m.
HAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )

eave Camden 6.35a.m. Ar Ringville9.20 a.m.
vu Kin-;\ niel;) i.-, p. m. Ar Camden 605p.m.Sept 16 H. T. PEAKE. General Bup't.
Greenville annWColumbia RailroadXimaiBfi«ft£OTÍÉMLGkKGKR Trabas mu
beting wltb NiaJsfl McstoTTRoad
ve Columbian BBL? 6 00 am" AhilSfB msM" New
rr A

»burg a ""oÂ^ondïdays, at 7.30»*»., P.,.IBn p. m., co»ycflftog »JWin. Bstupúg TtiwcfsWunlays, 1AW> Alston o Wm
burg :{..' Pi rn., as nor fcW

Ooicu TrdMAllies. Arrive. Irtfl
;rtaivlrß 0 7.3B
¡ole.10 s.vBJee,He...l9 8.55 90Sf*ille...28 9.43 lO.lfl \9Mc.37 10.45 10.5T 12.11on.48 11.40 11.4:; ll/wi Ford. 52 12 05 12.10 nf riber-Sit ÏJ.30 12.35 11*-
m.68 ll.35 9.
: 14 TH<B,;Bi JETfcR. at:
uren» RailiWd-U-NeV le.
BBB3 MAILTraius on (hi »"
^?rroturn Sime day, toid down Trainj on Oreen vii 2
ailroad.at Udena; leavinp
, Tuesdays, '/hnrsdavs ai)saving Holen* at 1.80 P. ll/y 9 I. fi. fOWERS Sad


